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TO TAX LEAGUE
(Continued from Pag One) alff Mce Sale

of Fine Quality
Southern Oregon I water In the II E C01ITTEESgrowing season, and the bearer's
chief business In life la building
dams up In the high country to
store water In the wet season

ARE CHOSENEwhen there la water to store.QUESTIONNAIRE
And he doesn't ask any wages;
all he want Is to be allowed to
work undisturbed." INCLUDING OUR ENTIRE PRESENT STOCK. ALL SHARPLY

REDUCED TO EFFECT IMMEDIATE CLEARANCEsee The Klamath County Demo
cratic central committee held Its'J LOT of damage to gardens
first meeting of the
seaxon In the Oregon Hank
building Wednesday night.

Is really done by muskrats, which

The first reply to the ques-
tionnaires dlstributsd by ths
Tespeyers' League of tho county
was presented at tho court bouse
Bieellnt of "e assorlstlon Wed-

nesday night by Police Judge
Boy Touch. Although the an-

swers discussed before the tax

are apt to follow where the bear-- , Chairman A. r. Graham pre
sided and Harry D. Ilolvln was
elected permanent secretsry. A
committee consisting of Bolvtu.forpayers made no biiowui

er hare been. Damage to trees
can be avoided by wetting a sack
with sheep dip and wrapping It
around the tree. Bearer won't
touch a tree that haa been hand

possible reductions In city
a

N. II. Cantor and lieorge Gristle
was appointed and Instructed to

ONE LOT $3.95 O'COATS

Never before has such fine quality been offered at this low price. The
woolen materials are neatly tailored to assure perfect fit. I'laa to buy
early, a to B ) rs.

Denies, the group
of thanks toananltnoua Tnte draft a resolution urging the

covering of ths government canalronch the city council ana me led that way."
within the city Umlls of Klam- -see th Falls. The women s Hutu

AN bearer be transplanted?"

Students la chargs of each
home room at Klamath I'nlon
high school havs been selected
by the lll-- club to supervise
the collection of clothing and
food to be given out at the
Christmas tree celebration on
the lawn of Ih high school.

The student selected with ths
room In which they sr In charge
are: Margaret tloldsmlth 1.
Aleene Huff 1, Itetb Cuuimlngs
t, Mary Ann Hotens . Jack

I. Kuby Potts , Jack
Harbour 10, Maria Gasklns II.
Hill Hartlett 13. Irene McLaugh-
lin 14. Clyde Williams 14, Mel-
ius Stampley 17. Lewis Clark
34, Margaret Slaymakar 19.
Jimmy Harnes IS, Herman Brem-
er 10. Kay Whttlatrh 31, Bob
Richards 33. Merrill Shepard 14.
Dean French 38, Robert Linn
39, snd Bill Stampley 14.

Christmas Seal
Sales Under Way

It haa been two week line

Former Residents
Write from "Dixie"

Will Return Soon
Mr. and Mrs. H D. Drown,

farmer resldenls of this city,
write to The Herald and News
from Cedar Springs Collage
Camp, Houte one, 8hswsvlll,
Vs., that tlur Intend to returu
soon to Klamath.

Their letter follows:
"I'lrasa flud check for our

subscription and mar w hats
enough of your valuable space
to say hello to our many friends
in Klamath Falla. It will aoou
he twelve long months since we
left the Falls for the benefit
of Mrs. Hrown's health and ws
are very glad to aay that she
has Improted considerably. W
are looking forward to the lints
not far distunt when we will
again bid farewell to "Dixie
Land" to again enjoy the Joys
of Klamath Falls. With very
-- t wishes for all, Mr. and Mrs.

H. D. Brown."

SkiClub Meeting
Set Friday Night

The Crater Lake Ski club, spon-
sors of the annual Winter Sporta
carnival In Crater Lake National
nark, will meet at I p. m. Friday
at the Fort Klamath'hotel, Tony
Castel, president of the organi-
sation announced Wednesday.

All Klamath Falls members as
well aa those from Kogue Hirer
valley points are asked to attend
and assist In the selection of offi-

cers and the selection of a date
for the winter carnival In Febru-
ary.

Preliminary plans for the big
show will be made at the Friday
night meeting, Castel stated.

High School In
Fire Drill Mark

The 715 students attending
Klamath Union high school and
their teachers moved In orderly
fashion from their horns rooms
today when a firs drill waa held
and all were outaide of the high
achool building In 1 minute snd
33 seconds. -

and In s second drill all ware
outside of the building la 1 min-

ute and 12 seconds. Lloyd

will be invited to cooperate with
the Democrata In this movement.oui, luv; in it luej arc

The extension of payments ofcaught In the first place In not
traps. When bearer are caught
In steel traps, they're apt to
gnaw themselves loose, even It

they hare to gnaw off a leg.
ONE LOT $5.95 O'COATS

water taxes and of payments
under the federsl farm loan was
alo referred to the resolutions
committee. The organisation
will send copies of these ' resolu-
tions to Oregon's representatives
In congress and endeavor to se"Frequently enough, they dam

cure the necessary Belief.age their cutting teeth In biting
at the steel trap. I've seen bear- - Tha committee favored Bert

that had broken either the E. Haney of Portland to run aa
candidate tor lolled Statesupper or lower teeth, thus per

mitting the opposing tooth to senstor and R. K. Bradbury of
Klamath Falla as candidate for
representative.grow abnormally long, because

What aa opportunity to aave money. Woolre materials,

ttnappy styles CVrrert fit And the prire la oely SS.OM.

Maes to jrr.
It I the grinding ef the teeth the annual Christmas seal sal

opened, snd returns sr comingA. B. Cain of Juneau. Alasxa.
against each other that keeps In fairly satisfactory, according
them sharp and at the name time the reports Wednesday from the

addressed the meeting on con-

ditions in Alaska and the strong
desire throughout the territory
for governmental changes.

Klamath County Health associakeep them worn dowa to the
right length.' tion. Thoss who received their

employee of the city.
The following is a reprint of

the questions sent to the council
by the league. Including the an-

swer returned last night:
Answers Presented

Q Csnnot ths city building
Inspector and the electrical

be put on a fee basts
similar to the city plumbing

A They could If their duties,
were of Inspection only. The

elty electrical Inspector carea tor

all the electrical wiring and en-

gineering of Klamath Falla.
Q Why are yo paying the

eily attorney more than the
charter provides?

A In 1J4 the elty proposed
to psv the city attorney the sum
et 115 monthly for the hire of

stenographer. This was paid
la addition to 5 for each

nnlt the city attorney
bandies daring bis term of ot- -

Why are yon paying the
elty treasurer more than the
charter provides?

A Because the charter was
formulated In 1U and the con-

ditions haTC changed until the
treasurer has a responsibility
and work that has Increased four
times orer 111.

Q why cannot yon lower the
budget $18,000 by following the
request of the league?

A The present budget has
Veen, cut as far as practicable
and any further cut woeld re-

sult In the statutory functions of
the city being hampered to the
point that bondholders would
feel their security Jeopardised.

Q Why hare you not eom-mli-

dlth the 1J1 Oregon laws
relaUre to franchise taxes?

VnM for Amufttiejtf

The next regular meeting wtu first stamp by mall are urged to
"That la why hearer te be be held Tuesdsy evening. De

ONE LOT $7.95 O'COATSenclose their check In the
envelope and retnrn it.cember IS. at room 408 Oregontransplanted should be caught In

set traps." Bank building. Seals will be sold at ths
Hook snd Stationery storee e e

snd at Shaw's Stationery (tors. .98"VTOU ask me If It wouldn't pay
A the stats to trap beaver and

and school children who ere
eager to commence selling the
sals will start Friday.

Next week booths will be In-

stalled In several of the store
tor ths convenience of those mail-
ing packagee from ths business

transplant them intq the areas la
Eastern and Southern Oregon
from which thsy hare practically
disappeared, and then protect
them rigidly afterward.

Emery was In charge of the drill CmU lor th oldrr boy mr fraittrrd la this rop. A

large gMMrtment of wool to chootM from Co 10 jrr.and Russell Andrew timed the
students snd teacher. district. It was announced.

"It certainly would, la my
opinion. Eastern Oregoa and
Soathern Oregoa need water 1b Stomach trouble?

avianthe summer, and the only way to
BUY ON OUR LAY-AWA- Y PLAN !

A coat would make an excellent Christmas Gift. Pay a small deposit dowa
bow and ws'll hold tha coat until Christmas.get It Is to store. In one way or

another, ths water that falls Is Ficgothe winter.
"The bearer does that, and he

The most wholesome palatable Mealtime Drink

Authorised for both the Christ-
mas and New Year periods, cents-m-

ile offerings of transportation
will be made by Southern Pa-

cific company for the benefit of
holiday travelers throughout Ore-
gon and other parts of the west,
according to announcements yes-
terday by L. L. Graham, dis-
trict freight and passenger agent
for the company here.

At the same time, Graham
the company haa com-

pleted arrangementa whereby the
special low fare excursion tickets
may be given thia year aa a new
kind of Christmas present.

Prepaid tickets, purchased un-

der the plan, will be delivered to
all places on the railroad's Pa-

cific lines, extending from Port

does It for nothing, asking noA Because it la hoped that
suitable arrangements could be wages for his work."
made with existing pnoue

"Instead of Coffee

Good tor your Stomach and your Nerves
It relieve Constipation I

1 Hx Ficgo goes about a far a 2 lb. Coffee
Phone 384 Klamath Falls, Ote.211-22- 9 Main St.KTOT only that, but 1b many

ways ths beaver Is s better
ties to secure a franchise tax
without resort to the prorlsions
ef the lew.

Q Are each and every one of
you willing to go on record as
opposed to any expenditure that
k hanlnteW unnecessary?

engineer than some of his human
Imitators.

Tp on ths Tnmslo and at
A Yes. That has been the

conduct of this administration
Crans Prairie. 1b ths npper Des-

chutes country, the engineer Our "Holiday Greeting" To You
.in-- . Ylnr office in 1931.

have built dams, bat they keep
O Who Is the poorest paid

emDlOTO on the city payroll? on leaking In spit of all that
haa been done. It there wereA F. If. Glenn, paid 159 a

month for performing serrlce as

land to El Paso snd from San
Francisco to Ogden. Salt Lak
Cltv, Included, he said.

Th first aeries of excursions,
Graham announced, will be

December 32, 33, 14 and
25, to be followed by another
December 30 and 31 and Janu-

ary 1. Retnrn limit for both
excursions will be January S.

ROGERS ASKS B1.000
Melvln Rogers, former man

beaver there, they'd find the
leak and fix them.a Mtrolman. Part of this man's

salary Is paid by merchants as
I've even seen them builda prlrate watchman.

The league passed a resolution
nnnnrttnr the city council In US

dams In lava and make them hold
water."

a e e
TJERE in Southern Oregon, as

efforts to InTBStigate the Callfor.
nla Oregon Power company with
the Tlew to bring the matter of
franchise privileges to the front.
Part of the resolution waa as fol

ager of the Kiamatn Atmeuc
club, filed a damage action
Wednesday against L. B. Mark- -

low. ! ham, owner and manager oi tne
"The league further wishes to club, for approximately si.ouu.

summer water, and plenty of It.
The only way to get ft m to
store what falls In the winter.
The beaver --will do that for noth

draw ronr attention to tne isi T. R. Gillenwaters represents
ths plaintiff.

ing. W ongbt to gir him the
Oregon laws, and suggest thst
after yon determine whether this
corporation has a franchise or
not. proceed against them as pre-
scribed by law. Should It be

chance.

found this corporation has no
Sugarman Outlines

franchise, pan a levy on It as
nrescribed br lsw and collect It Plan to Aid Needy

"A new suit tor yon to help
should It be found that they hare
a franchise, why dll they say
ther did not bare one when tne the needy." Is the slogan for a

relief campaign Instituted by K.
' atBhlpplngton people asked for

wster serrlce? Why did the FroiSugarman' store. m Ao to LOostate nubile serrlce commission A substantial credit on any mmsuit or overcoat In the house Isaay that they could not force
such serrlce when the corpora-
tion had bo franchise? The
Ions soea en record as want

given by Sugarman to purchas-
ers bringing in eld suit or over-
coats at the time of purchase.
Boys' suits or overcoats srs also
acceptable In the exchange.

lng the facts in the matter held
Bp before public opinion and
looks to tout body for the fscts.

First in the doush. Then la
the oven. You can be aura
of perfect baitings in uilngOld suit and overcoats will

hoping thst our city may collect
money or serrlce, or lower rates then be turned over to the gov-

ernor's relief committee and dis
tributed to those In seed of BAKINGfor this franchise privtiege.Pt No Fee KCwarm clothing for the winter
months.The franchises of the Califor

POWDERnia Oreron Power company, it
was learned from Judge Fouch, Klamath Courtwere obtained through purchase
from rranta for a period Sees Road Work
Issued to original companies In
1900. 1907 and 1917. Under Members of Vhe Klamath

county court were In Chiloquinthese franchises the power cony
Tuesday Inspecting roads whichnnv navs nothing to the city.

The aeneral opinion of the 25 ounces for 25chave been recently oiled and Im-

proved and surveying the remembers of the lesgue was that
the city should be entitled to lief situation which la under

the direction of Jack Almeter insome return for the franchise.
that community.Questionnaires will be sent to

varlond deDartments In the coun 4
Effective Dee. 13

Your Greatest Lifetime Convenience
-- EASY GAS COOKING NOW
EASIER THAN EVER TO ENJOY!

We give you a real holiday greeting! Depending upon the

quantity of Natural Gas you use, our new rates make Fast
Gas Cooking from 1 to 28 more economical than ever!

By this substantial rate reduction, we thank you for your
quick appreciation of Natural Gas. And now dean, safe

Gasthat actually saves an hour a day in the kitchen is so

easy for every one to enjoy. No cash down tor fast, spar-

kling Gas Ranges no payments until next year and

your new gas rate saves you money month after month.

Please phone our office for full information on gas sa-
vingsand for a gas demonstration in your home today.

NATURAL GAS CORPORATION OF OREGON
Controlled and Managed by

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA

ty court house, and the justice of
peace, the district attorney and
the county sheriff, and others
will be lnrlted to discuss their
expenditures before the league.

The league will meet again

GRAY HAIR AND DANDRUFF FOR

YEARS BANISHED GY Ell TONICnext Wednesday at the court
house, and on Tuesday Bight It
will conduct meetings at Merrill
and Malln.

, MOTT FILES 8CTf hSTOP
THIS...Tha Prudential Savings and

Loan association and James W.
Mott. corporation commissioner
of the state of Oregon, filed

Prominent Teacher Gets Rid of His

Gray Hair and Dandruff by
Using Lea's Wonderful

Hair Tonic

READ WHAT THIS
GENTLEMAN SAYS

1 was troubled with persist a re-

ly gray hair ana dandruff. It wsX'

turning gray at 19 years of sge
and quits gray at 35. Dandruff
fell so profusely aay cost wss often

mortgage foreclosure suit In the
tmount of SI, 367.(7 In circuit
court Wednesday sgsinst Gordon
Dixon, Irma Dixon, J. L. Sparre- -
ton. A. H. West. Loren com

--Your old afova. makes th down pay-
ment on any fait gas rang you select
from our Una and at now low gas

rata, everybody can afford real GAS

COOKING.

pany and J. M. Gray. J. H.
Kolley is attorney for Mott. 11Painful Piles

littered witB It. But Homing i
Co Quirk, No Cutting, No Salves found would stop Ih dsndruff, un-

til I bought Less Hair TonicIt takes onlv one bottle of Dr. a short- while dors (he work se
natural-lik- e and pleasing, one csn
defy even an expert to detect it
use. Grsy Hair or Dandruff sre

J. 8. LeonUardt's prescription
I1GM-KUI- to end Itching,

This remarkable preparation easily
kept my hair Its youthful color,
sad ths dandruff entirely disap a detriment socially, sr in business.bleeding, protruding piles. This

Internal remedy acts quickly even

Pelican Theatre Bids-- . 721 Klamath Avenue
Business Telephone 1685

SO MILLION GAS USERS CAN T DE WRONG
peared. I'm convinced Lea' Hair Many not gray but troubled with

Dandruff, use Lea's. It dor netin old, stubborn cases. HIM
KOID succeeds because It heel effect hair of natural color. Moth-

ers often use it on the children's

Tome will do all the company says
it will," writes! Professor A. H.
Bsiley, teacher n High School, at
Mountain rreve Mo.

Thousands ef Brofessfonal meaJ

and restores the affected parts
and removes blood congestion In hesd. Besuty shop often see

Lea's but it may eaaily be appliedthe lower bowel the cause of
piles. Only an Internal medicine bwyers, prrschers snd business go
can do this, that a why salves
and cutting fall.. Underwood

getters look year younger than
their real age, and hare a far bet-
ter appearance since suing Lea's.
Just s few drops rubbed with fin

at kome by anyone. Obtain a bot-
tle of druggist, or send dollar bill,
eheck or stamps for bottle prepsid
to your door. Results must plesse
you in six weeks er money back.
Lea Tonic Co!. Brentwood. Md,'

Pharmacy says HKM-ROI- Tab-
lets must end your Pile misery or

ger rips into tha scalp at night forimoney bang." Adr.


